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Molecular glass resists have shown potential as replacements for polymeric resists in next
generation lithography, especially extreme ultraviolet lithography. One of the main concerns about
molecular resists is their glass transition temperature Tg which can be very low in some cases due
to their small molecular size and other factors. While most of the polymeric chemically amplified
resist platforms used thus far have Tg’s above 100 °C, molecular resists investigated in the literature
so far have shown a wide range of measured Tg’s from near room temperature to greater than
160 °C. This potential for low Tg values and the current lack of ability to easily predict their Tg is
a concern when designing new compounds because a molecular resist may be synthesized with a Tg
value that is too low for the required processing conditions e.g., allowing for dewetting of the resist,
flow of the resist features, or excessive photoacid diffusion. To enable rational molecular resist
design and overcome these problems, a quantitative structure-property relation model based on bond
additivity that allows for the prediction of the Tg of molecular resists based on their full chemical
structure has been developed in this work. The model shows a good coefficient of determination
R2 of 0.84 with experimental data, and a standard deviation of only 12 °C for 57 compounds. It
works well across multiple different levels of protection, different structural moieties, different
molecular sizes, and different types of protecting groups. The model was also simplified to provide
a simple heuristic for predicting Tg based on only two or three structural parameters, and this easy
to use simplified model provides a similar level of quantitative agreement with experimental data to
the full bond additivity model. © 2009 American Vacuum Society. DOI: 10.1116/1.3250264I. INTRODUCTION
Molecular glasses are low molecular weight organic com-
pounds that readily form stable amorphous glasses and show
many properties associated with polymers including exhibi-
tion of a glass transition temperature.1 Molecular glass pho-
toresists, which are also referred to as molecular resists, have
received much attention as potential replacements for poly-
mers in photoresists due to several potential advantages.
They were originally introduced because it was thought that
the effective reduction in resist molecule pixel size would
improve line edge roughness LER.2–4 Their small molecule
nature also provides additional advantages such as the fact
that their synthesis and purification can be precisely con-
trolled to create monodisperse resists with well-defined
structure and properties. This precise molecular synthesis
control is in contrast with polymeric resists which generally
have a polydispersity in molecular weight, chain composi-
tion, and monomer order along the chain. This variation in
polymer structure leads to physiochemical inhomogeneities
in the resist that translates into variations in the dissolution
behavior and imaging performance in the resist. The working
hypothesis that motivates much of this work is that reducing
such compositional inhomogeneities will lead to optimal
lithographic performance in resist materials. This concept
has been validated to some degree since reduction in the
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
cliff.henderson@chbe.gatech.edu
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already been shown to improve LER.5–7 A yet untapped but
potentially very important property of molecular resists is
that the well defined molecular structure of molecular resists
offers the ability to develop accurate predictive structure-
property models for a variety of important lithographic prop-
erties such as glass transition temperature Tg and develop-
ment rate. Many such predictive models for organic
compounds have already been developed for nonlithographic
properties such as boiling point,8,9 vapor pressure,10,11 criti-
cal temperature and pressure,12 flash point,13 and a number of
other parameters.14 The goal of the work presented here was
to develop such a predictive model for the glass transition
temperature of molecular resists that could be used to guide
their rational design with Tg values in desired ranges.
Despite the advantages of molecular resists, the concept
of using molecular resists for high volume manufacturing as
replacements for polymeric resists has met some resistance.
One commonly cited issue that has led to this resistance is
again the concern about their Tg’s being lower than that of
the polymers conventionally used as photoresists. It is de-
sired that the postapply bake temperature of a photoresist be
slightly above its Tg in order to remove a large amount of the
residual casting solvent and to minimize the free volume in
the film,15 but it is also desired that the postexposure bake
PEB temperature be below or only slightly above its Tg to
reduce photoacid diffusion during the PEB.16 For most of the
polymer resists used in manufacturing, their Tg is in the
3004/27„6…/3004/6/$25.00 ©2009 American Vacuum Society
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important in early chemically amplified resists that required
PEB temperatures above approximately 110 °C to catalyze
the deprotection reaction responsible for the solubility switch
in the materials. Many early reported molecular resists ex-
hibited Tg values below 100 °C.
17 This could be an impor-
tant issue if the Tg in the molecular resist is so low that at the
temperatures required for deprotection i.e., in positive tone
systems or cross-linking i.e., negative tone systems that
the PEB would be significantly above the film Tg. Baking too
far above the resist Tg has a strong and generally negative
effect on many lithographic properties including resolution
and line edge roughness due to the fact that diffusion in the
film e.g., photoacid diffusion is greatly enhanced as the
film temperature increases above the film Tg.
18,19 Higher dif-
fusion of photoacid in the resist leads to pattern blur and
ultimately limits the absolute resolution of the resist. It is
therefore important to be able to tailor the Tg of a resist
material into a range sufficiently high to allow for effective
deprotection or cross-linking while preventing diffusion in-
duced performance degradation.
As mentioned earlier, since molecular resists generally
have a well defined structure, they are well suited for the
development of structure-property relation models. In an ef-
fort to better understand the glass transition behavior in these
materials and to provide a predictive model to improve fu-
ture resist design, a quantitative structure-property relation
model based on bond additivity that allows for the prediction
of the Tg of molecular resists based on their chemical struc-
ture has been developed in this work. It works well across
multiple different levels of protection, different structure
moieties, different molecular sizes, and different types of
protecting groups.
II. MODEL DESCRIPTION
Since there is such a wide variation of molecular resist
structures in literature, we classified them into several differ-
ent families. Compounds are separated into families based on
common structural characteristics and synthetic methods.
Some of the families that we have divided molecular resists
into are polyphenols, arylbenzenes, calixarenes, steroids and
cholates, spirocompounds, and dendrimers. Figure 1 contains
typical structures of some of these families of compounds.
Polyphenols are generally synthesized by acid catalyzed con-
densation of phenols with ketones, aldehydes, and tertiary
FIG. 1. Representative chemical structures of some of the different families
of molecular resists.alcohols and usually have a triaryl carbon on which two of
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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is generally formed by the condensation of two phenols on
an aryl ketone.20–22 Arylbenzenes are made primarily through
Suzuki coupling reactions and have biphenyl type bonds
linking all the aryl rings.23 Calixarenes are cyclic compounds
that are synthesized primarily through acid or base catalyzed
condensation of phenols, resorcinol, pyrogallol, etc., with al-
dehydes which results in a cyclic compound.24,25 Steroids
and cholates are usually derived from natural products and
contain a four ring carbon skeleton fashion.26,27 Spiro com-
pounds are characterized primarily a spiroatom that connects
the molecule together.28 The dendrimer class would include
all dendrimers that are used as resists.29 While these are not
the only classes of compounds that have been used as resists,
they constitute the vast majority of the designs and structures
reported to date. The model developed in this article has
been applied only for the polyphenol family of compounds
with tert-butoxycarbonyloxy tBoc protecting groups and
acetal type protecting groups. This family again constitutes a
large portion of the molecular glass resists reported in litera-
ture by itself. Current efforts are underway to expand the
current model to these other classes of compounds, and the
results will be reported soon. Table I has a full list of the 57
molecular resist compounds used in developing the current
model.
The primary model in this article is based on chemical
bond additivity. Full molecular structures are drawn and then
the compound is reduced to each of its constituent bonds.
Toluene C6H5CH3 can be used as an example to demon-
strate this method. It contains three H–C bonds hydrogen-
aliphatic carbon, one C–Car bond aliphatic carbon-
aromatic carbon, six Car–Car bond aromatic carbon-
aromatic carbon, and five H–Car bonds hydrogen-aromatic
carbon. This is done for all the compounds studied, and the
bond parameters are tabulated along with the experimental
glass transition temperatures of these materials. The glass
transition temperatures of the compounds are then regressed
using Eq. 1 with a least squares method, where a ,b ,c, etc.,
are fitted coefficients that are the same for all compounds and
NH–C, NH–Car, NH–O, etc., are the number of each respective
bond type for each specific molecule. Once the regression is
completed on a training set of compounds, the resulting
model can be used to estimate the glass transition tempera-
ture for any new polyphenol.
Tg = aNH–C + bNH–Car + cNH–O + dNC–C + eNC–Car + . . . .
1
Based on the molecular resists used for generating our
model, all the compounds can essentially be broken down
into 11 bond types with one correction factor needed for
acetal type protecting groups. The correction factor was
added because it provided a much improved fit for com-
pounds with acetal type protecting groups and will be dis-
cussed more fully later. The correction factor used simply
accounts for the total number of acetal groups on a molecule.
The full list of bonds used in the model can be seen in Table
II.
r copyright; see http://avspublications.org/jvstb/about/rights_and_permissions















1 CR-1-0 290.36 N/A 0 58 52 52 22
2 CR-1-50 390.47 tBoc 50 42 45 45 22
3 CR-1-100 490.59 tBoc 100 33 39 38 22
4 CR-2-0 502.6 N/A 0 100 87 91 22
5 CR-2-50 702.83 tBoc 50 80 75 77 22
6 CR-2-100 903.06 tBoc 100 74 62 63 22
7 CR-3-0 714.84 N/A 0 126 123 130 22
8 CR-3-50 1015.19 tBoc 50 94 104 109 22
9 CR-3-100 1315.54 tBoc 100 83 86 88 22
10 CR-4-0 346.46 N/A 0 65 55 52 22
11 CR-4-50 446.58 tBoc 50 51 49 45 22
12 CR-5-0 620.78 N/A 0 125 105 104 22
13 CR-5-50 821.01 tBoc 50 80 93 89 22
14 CR-6-0 895.09 N/A 0 130 155 155 22
15 CR-6-50 1195.44 tBoc 50 129 136 134 22
16 CR-6-100 1495.78 tBoc 100 129 118 113 22
17 CR-7-0 424.53 N/A 0 94 71 71 22
18 CR-7-66 624.76 tBoc 66 65 59 57 22
19 CR-7-100 724.88 tBoc 100 53 52 50 22
20 CR-8-0 502.6 N/A 0 119 87 91 22
21 CR-10-0 592.72 tBoc 0 117 103 104 22
22 CR-10-50 792.95 tBoc 50 81 91 89 22
23 CR-10-100 993.19 tBoc 100 73 78 75 22
24 CR3-0 346.46 N/A 0 51 55 52 21
25 CR3-50 446.58 tBoc 50 28 49 45 21
26 CR7-0 480.64 N/A 0 56 75 71 21
27 CR5-50 506.59 tBoc 50 39 41 45 21
28 CR15-0 714.84 N/A 0 126 123 130 21
29 CRI5-tBoc-20 835.04 tBoc 20 104 114 122 21
30 CRI5-tBoc-30 895.15 t8oc 30 104 109 117 21
31 CR15-tBoc-50 1015.35 tBoc 50 94 100 109 21
32 CR15-tBoc-l00 1315.86 tBoc 100 83 76 88 21
33 CR4.0 366.45 N/A 0 67 66 64 21
34 CR4-100 566.68 tBoc 100 55 53 50 21
35 CR-9-0 578.7 N/A 0 129 102 104 21
36 CR-9-50 778.93 tBoc 50 83 89 89 21
37 CR-9-100 979.16 tBoc 100 98 77 75 21
38 CRII-0 590.71 N/A 0 107 102 104 21
39 CR11-50 790.94 tBoc 50 85 89 89 21
40 CR11-100 991.17 tBoc 100 100 77 75 21
41 CR14-100 1055.25 tBoc 100 92 91 88 21
42 CR17-0 943.13 N/A 0 165 167 168 21
43 CRI7-100 1543.83 tBoc 100 107 129 125 21
44 CR15-EE-25 823.01 Acetal EE 25 77 92 102 21
45 CR15-EE-66 1003.28 Acetal EE 66 42 41 56 21
46 CR15-CHVE-30 942.00 Acetal CHVE 30 85 92 97 21
47 CR15-CHVE-50 1093.44 Acetal CHVE 50 69 72 74 21
48 CR15-CHVE-77 1297.88 Acetal CHVE 77 49 44 44 21
49 CR15-ADE-40 1109.03 Acetal ADE 40 77 86 85 21
50 CR15-ADE-48 1187.87 Acetal ADE 48 73 79 77 21
51 CRI5-ADE-72 1424.38 Acetal ADE 72 66 57 50 21
52 3M6C-MBSA-1 981.35 N/A 0 138 129 118 20
53 3M6C-MBSA-2 1016.84 Acetal EE 8.2 106 118 109 20
54 3M6C-MBSA-3 1038.92 Acetal EE 13.5 100 112 103 20
55 3M6C-MBSA-4 1067.46 Acetal EE 19.9 109 104 96 20
56 3M6C-MBSA-5 1094.75 Acetal EE 26.2 103 96 88 20
57 3M6C-MBSA-6 1138.90 Acetal EE 36.4 91 84 77 20J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 27, No. 6, Nov/Dec 2009
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to fully describe the compounds, since all the compounds
modeled were of a similar type, certain bonds types were
redundant. In all the compounds studied, the H–O bonds
were, in fact, all Car–OH because all the OH groups in these
molecules were phenols. As a result only the Car–OH param-
eter was used and the coefficient for the H–O parameter was
set to zero for all model fits.
While many different types of molecular representation
strategies, e.g., fragment or group representations, could be
used to develop the desired structure-property models, a
bond model approach was chosen because a bond description
can provide full characterization of a wide variety of differ-
ent compounds with a relatively small number of parameters
as compared to other methods such as group additivity.
Bonds are also one of the simplest components of a molecule
and can be more easily determined and tabulated than some
fragment or group based methods. Additionally, bond addi-
tivity has shown to be effective in predicting many other
important molecular properties such as heat capacity.30
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Before modeling the compounds, they were broken down
into different classes of compounds based on their type and
number of protecting groups. Unprotected compounds are
the molecular resists with no protecting groups, and partially
protected compounds are those with only some of their phe-
nol units protected with protecting groups. This level of pro-
tection is expected to play an important role in determining
the Tg of the compound since it affects the ability of the
compound to form hydrogen bonds e.g., fully protected
compounds have all their phenol groups protected and thus
are expected to lack significant hydrogen bonding effects.
While most of the molecular resists in literature have tBoc
protecting groups, there are also some reported with acetal
type protecting groups with the most common form being
1-ethyl-1-ethoxy ethers made from ethyl vinyl ether.
Table III lists the best fit coefficients for all unprotected,
partially, and fully tBoc protected compounds, along with the
TABLE II. Listing and description of bond types used in full Tg structure-





C–C Aliphatic carbon-aliphatic carbon
C–Car Aliphatic carbon-aromatic carbon





Car–Car Bi Aromatic carbon-aromatic carbon biphenyl
Acetal Acetal type protecting group correction factorcoefficients for all the acetal type protecting groups. The
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
Downloaded 18 Apr 2013 to 130.207.50.120. Redistribution subject to AVS license ocoefficient of determination R2 and the 1 standard devia-
tion between the experimental and predicted Tg values are
listed in Table III as well. Since there are significantly fewer
compounds in literature with acetal type protecting groups,
they were not broken down into partially and fully protected
compounds. No acetal correction term was included in the
acetal class because all the contributions of the Car–O and
C–O bonds came from acetal groups and so the acetal cor-
rection factor is redundant in this class. Comparing the R2
values for the four different classes of compounds, the model
does a good job of correlating the Tg of the various com-
pounds in all cases. The partial tBoc protected and acetal
protected compounds can be especially well predicted by the
model with R2 values of 0.93 or greater and a standard de-
viation of 7.05 °C or less, but they have more parameters
than the unprotected and fully tBoc protected compounds
and so these extra degrees of freedom could also be partially
responsible for the better quality of the model fits.
Comparing the values for the various parameters across
different classes in Table III, some interesting trends appear.
For all compounds, the Car–OH parameter shows a strong
influence on increasing Tg in all compounds. This is expected
due to the strength of hydrogen bonding and the influence
such hydrogen bonding can have on molecular motion. In the
unprotected compounds, Car–OH bonds show the strongest
effect on increasing Tg, while the C–C bond has the strongest
effect on decreasing Tg due to the flexibility of this type of
bond. In unprotected and partially tBoc protected com-
pounds, the Car–Car biphenyl bond has a negative effect on
Tg, while in the fully protected compounds, it acts to increase
Tg. This is unexpected given the relative stiffness of a biphe-
nyl bond, but it may act to hinder molecular movement
enough to reduce the effect of hydrogen bonding in unpro-
TABLE III. Best fit coefficients for all unprotected, partially, fully tBOC






H–C 15.42 0.50 0.05 0.24
H–Car 6.18 −0.61 1.15 1.00
H–O
C–C −42.22 −2.20 −0.65 0.60
C–Car −16.18 0.95 6.63 2.20
Car–Car −0.11 2.48 0.69 0.28
Car–OH 17.63 2.56 5.65
CvO–O 1.08 −0.63
Car–O −0.97 −1.95 −1.10
C–C 0.98 0.09 −3.55
Car–Car Bi −9.74 −9.16 2.44
Acetal
Statistics
R2 0.85 0.94 0.83 0.93
 12.92 6.62 10.87 7.05tected and partially compounds, while this hindrance acts to
r copyright; see http://avspublications.org/jvstb/about/rights_and_permissions
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duces molecular movement but no longer negatively affects
the ability of molecules to form hydrogen bonds. Across all
compounds, protecting the phenols acts to decrease Tg by
reducing the hydrogen bonding as indicated by the positive
value for Car–OH bonds and increasing flexibility at the
point where the protecting group attaches to the molecule as
indicated by the Car–O bond parameter.
While the model may work well for each individual class
of compounds, it is more useful if it can predict Tg across all
of the classes of polyphenols. Table IV shows the full model
fit for all the molecular glass compounds in this study, along
with a simplified model that will be discussed later. A com-
parison between the predicted and experimental Tg values is
seen in Fig. 2. The model works well across all compounds
with an R2 value of 0.84 and a standard deviation of
12.02 °C. The coefficients produced from the fit of the
model across all compounds provide insight into the major




















FIG. 2. Comparison between the experimental values and full bond model
predicted values of Tg.
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dominant factors in increasing Tg are Car–OH bonds and
Car–Car bonds. Increasing Car–OH bonds increases Tg due to
increased hydrogen bonding. Car–Car bonds are present in
the aromatic rings which are stiff relative to many other
bonds and thus increase Tg. The same argument applies to
Car–Car biphenyl bonds which show a relatively large posi-
tive coefficient. The major factors in decreasing Tg are all
associated with addition of protecting groups to the mol-
ecules, with the CvO–O, Car–O, and C–O bonds that are
important being found in the tBoc groups. Introducing the
more flexible esters and ether linkages into the molecules
acts to decrease the Tg. The acetal correction factor has a
large negative value indicating that there is a large penalty to
Tg associated with the introduction of acetal protecting
groups. This is likely due to the highly flexible nature of the
acetal bond.
Despite the fact that reasonably good fits could be ob-
tained for all the compounds using the full bond model, the
fundamental factors affecting Tg are better found by carrying
out a principal component analysis of the parameters in the
model. While a principal component analysis can be carried
out through many different methods,31 the principal compo-
nent analysis in this case was done by setting one coefficient
at a time to zero, performing a nonlinear least squares regres-
sion on the model without this parameter, and comparing the
R2 value for the model with and without this parameter. In
this manner, one parameter at a time was removed from the
model until the minimum number of parameters required to
obtain a good fit was obtained. It was found that all the
polyphenol compounds studied in this work could be well
fitted using only three parameters: Car–OH, Car–Car, and the
acetal correction factor. The full model and the simplified
model parameters along with the R2 and standard deviations
between each model predicted Tg and experimental Tg are
listed in Table IV. The reduced model still gives a very good
fit for all compounds with only a slightly smaller R2 value of
0.81 and a slightly larger standard deviation of 13.12 °C
than the full bond model.
Since all the Car–Car bonds in these compounds are found
only in the aromatic rings ArRings, the best fit simplified
model can be succinctly written in Eq. 2. Since there are
six Car–Car bonds in a ring, the ArRings coefficient is just
the Car–Car coefficient from the simplified model multiplied
by six. Equation 2 provides insight into the Tg behavior of
these systems. This simplified model works well for the com-
pounds studied in this article because they all are polyphe-
nols and have very similar structural elements. The aromatic
ring parameter implies that when the number of aromatic
rings in a molecule is increased, more concerted motion is
required to cross the glass transition. Since the rings are rela-
tively stiff compared to other bonds, increasing the number
of aromatic rings increases the Tg. While increasing the num-
ber of aromatic rings acts to increase the molecular weight,
the ring factor is more than just a molecular weight effect. If
a model is used that is based on molecular weight, Car–OH
bonds, and acetal groups instead of the current model, a sig-
r copyright; see http://avspublications.org/jvstb/about/rights_and_permissions
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pared to the model described in Eq. 2. As described before,
the effect of Car–OH groups is to increase the Tg of the
material by increased hydrogen bonding between molecules,
and acetal groups act to decrease the Tg by increasing the
flexibility of the molecule.
Tg = 7.138NCar–OH + 12.500NArRings − 11.547Nacetal. 2
While addition of tBoc protecting groups acts to decrease
the Tg by reducing the number of Car–OH groups, no addi-
tional factor for tBoc groups is required in the simplified
model. The larger coefficient for the Car–OH parameter
compared to the full bond model accounts for the Tg penalty
of tBoc protection. This is not the case for acetal protecting
groups. An additional penalty beyond loss of Car–OH bonds
must be added to the model through the acetal correction
factor to properly reflect the influence of acetal group addi-
tion on Tg. If no acetal factor is included in the simplified
model, the R2 value is reduced to 0.62 and the standard de-
viation increases to 18.57.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A bond contribution model has been developed for the
prediction of glass transition temperatures in polyphenol mo-
lecular glass resists. It does a good job of predicting Tg with
a R2 of 0.84 compared to experimental Tg values and a stan-
dard deviation of only 12 °C. Tg is found to increase as the
number of Car–OH bonds in the molecule increases due to
the increased ability of the molecule to form hydrogen
bonds. Stiff structural moleties such as aromatic rings and
biphenyl bonds also acts to increase Tg by reducing the flex-
ibility of the molecule. Adding protecting groups tends to
decrease Tg due to reduced hydrogen bonding and increased
flexibility of the protecting group linkages. Acetal type pro-
tecting groups have an even stronger effect than tBoc pro-
tecting groups on decreasing Tg due to the higher flexibility
of the acetal group compared to the carbonate group. The
model was also simplified to a three parameter model that
predicts the Tg of molecular glass resists nearly as well as the
full bond model. The simplified model provides a good and
fast heuristic for molecular resist design.
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